Claiborne Cline, 93

Claiborne Wherley Cline, 93, of Otterville, Mo., died Thursday, Jan. 19, 1995. Services will be held Monday, at 1 p.m. at the Meisenheimer Funeral Chapel, Otterville, Mo., with the Rev. Jim Rodda and Rev. Farrie Cole officiating. Friends may call Monday from 9 a.m. until time of service. Burial will be held at the I.O.O.F. Cemetery, Otterville, Mo.

Claiborne Cline was born April 28, 1901, in Otterville, of Henderson and Ophelia Wherley Cline. He married Gladys Lorine Burford on March 10, 1926 in Sedalia. Mr. Cline lived and farmed all his life on the farm on which he was born. He was a member of the Otterville Presbyterian Church and served as Elder, Deacon and Trustee during his life. He belonged to the I.O.O.F. Lodge in Otterville, Mo., and had served on the school board for 13 years.

Survivors include his wife, Gladys Lorine Burford; two sons, Bill B. Cline of Galena, Calif., and Charles H. Cline of Sedalia, Mo.; a daughter, Anita Ellen Borchartt, Blue Springs, Mo.; one sister, Lena Elbert of Sedalia, Mo.; seven grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren.

Memorials are suggested to Otterville Presbyterian Church.

Eleanor K. McKnight, 81

Eleanor K. McKnight, 81, of Bunceton, died Friday, Jan. 20, 1995, at her home. Funeral services were Monday at the William Wood Funeral Home in Boonville, with the Rev. Scott Blitch officiating. Burial was at Walnut Grove Cemetery. Pallbearers were Leonard Gerhardt, Albert Frielinger, Harold Vieth, Ted Smith, Ernie Smith, and Bill Rieves.

Eleanor K. McKnight was born August 30, 1913, in Speed, Mo., of Fred and Sarah Roberts Vieth. She married Donald McKnight on April 18, 1933, in Boonville. She was a member of the Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include a brother, Wilbur Vieth of Boonville; a sister, Florence